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Surveys of seabird breeding coloni.es conducted since tile early 19.70' s 
have provided a good knowledge· of Alaska.' s· coas·tal sealii:rd polJUlations· 
(Sowls et al. 1978, USFWS unpuB. data). HOwever, census· :in.fo'l'!mS.tion fol:" 
inland colonies of these same and congeneric species- i'S eompletely 
lacking. In this report we discuss our census of colonial water6ird 
.sites at Lake Louise and Std:lak take on 21. and 22 July 1981 respectively. 

STUDY AREAS AND METHODS 

Both Lake Louise and Skilak Lake are accessible from tfie sout~central 
Alaska road system ('Fig.. 11, Lake Louise 55 km nortliwes·t. ai · Glennallen 
and Skilak Lake 30 1cm east of Soldotna. Censuses· WM"e ·made fl:'1Ml1 a small 
inflatable boat powered by an outBoard motor.. Nes·ting islands· were 
circumnavigated while 3-4 obserVers counted the adult birds and chicks. 
In two cases observers were landed on islands to facilitate the counting 
of· chicks. The results of. our counts and additional colony information 
are given in the Colony Status· Records (Appendix la-e). Breeding colonies 
on Skilak Lake are under the jurisdiction of the U.S.. Fish and Wi:ldlife 
Service, Kenai National Wildlife Refuge. Lake Louise ... isl;ands .. ar.e privately· 
owned but the gravel bar on wl:iich Arctic Terns· CS·terna paradisaeal nest 
is probably owned by the State of Alaska. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Double-crested Cormorant. Phalacrocor~~ auritus. 
Both lakes support small populations of cormorants, 16~18 nests 
on take Louise and 2 nests on Skilak Lake (Appendi:c la,lc). Although no 
historical population information is available for Skilak take cormorants, 
the colony was previously reported by C.J. Rhode (in Gaorielson and 
tincoln.1959). The breeding colony .at Lake Louise was censused by 
Williamson and Peyton (1959'). (i'igure 21. It r:e:ta.ins tJ:ie most northerly 
known colony of this species. 'Ilie appearance of tl:ie colony nas cfla.nged 
little since 1958 (Figure 3). However. Williamson and Peyton (l959) 
found only five active nests. 

Double-crested Cormorants have suffered serious population declines 
throughout much of their Nortl:i Amer~can range. Where th~s· species nas 
come into contact with numans~ it lias aot fared well. To:x::tc cHemi'Cals 
have been implicated indirectly for population decli"nes in the Great 
takes (Scnarf 1979) and directly for population declines along tne coast 
of southern California (Gress et al. 19.73).. ·In botl:i areas· the species 
has made a comeback in the late 1910's. 

Ruman disturbance of nest sites has probably contributed to population 
declines in ·ma.ny.cases (Vermeer 1973, Gusev_19~0l. Studies of distur
bance of several species of cormorant colonies have shown reduced a-reeding 
success (Kury and Gochfeld 1975, Trapp 1978) and in extreme cases complete 
nest failure (Ellison and Cleary 1978}. In these studies attendant 
gull predation was a major cause of egg and chick loss. In addition, 
attempts at relaying were frustrated by repeated human intrusions at 
colony sites (Kury and Gochield 19.75, Ellison-arid Cleary 1978). DouBle
crested Cormorants at Lake Winnipegosis in Canada declined in numoer 
from l8, 000 breeding birds to fer.,;rer than 3, 00.0 Breeding cirds· bet-.veen 
1945 ~nd 1969 (Vermeer 1973); human disturance of breed~1fef •Jas the 
princ~ple cause. 

Alaska Resources 
Library & Information Services 
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A combination of factors (pollution, human disturbance, egg collecting, 
shoting, removal of prey species) was responsible for the catas~ophic 
decline of the Great Cormorant (Phalacr'ocorax carbo) at Lake Baikal, 
Russia (Gusev 1980). This cormorant occurred in such grea~ numBers that 
at one time a canned cormorant industry was proposed. By 19.50 the 
species no longer ~ested on the lake. It was. last seen at Lake Baikal 
in 1971. 

Examples such as these illustrate the vulnerability of Double-crested 
Cormorant breeding colonies. Increased human use of freshwater lakes 
in Alaska could easily reduce or eliminate many breeding sites. To date 
there has been no effort to find and document the inland nesting locations 
of these birds. 

Herring Gull. Larus argentatus. 
Herring Gulls were found nesting at three sites on Skilak Lake and one 
site on Lake Louise (AppendL~ la,lc,ld, le}. At the Lake Louise site we 
counted 65 adults and 72 chicks. This is down considerably from 1977 
when Patten (1980) recorded 77 ac'tive nests. Patton (1980), banded 71 chides 
in 1977 and 66 chicks in 1978. For the three colony sites on Lake 
Louise we recorded approximately 800 adult birds; almost 80% of these 
were on ';Upper Skilak Rock" (Appendix ld). Our estimate of 800 chicks 
was extrapolated from the accurate adult to chick ratio (1:1) ootained 
for the "Skilak Campground" colony •. 

Herring Gulls nesting on interior lakes present an interesting t~~onomic 
problem. Williamson and Peyton (1963) found that.gull colonies at Lake 
Iliamna and Upper Cook Inlet contained hybrids between Herring Gulls and 
Glaucous-winged Gulls (L. glaucescens). Many of the Skilak Lake adults 
showed evidence of hybridization. Lake Louise birds appear to be pure 
Herring Gulls. Based on the evidence of hybridization and other factors, 
Patten (1980) feels the Glaucous-winged Gull·should be reduced to semispecies 
status with the name Larus .targentatusT glaucescens·. 

Arctic Tern. Sterna paradisea .. 
Arctic Terns- were. d:f:scovered nesting on a g:ravel ba·r in. L~ke Lou±.se: CVi'gure 41. 
The elevation of the oreeding ••island" was less than 0. •. 5 m, ~atten 
(pers. comm.) says that the lake level flucuates: .lllQJ:a tnan tnat from·.· 
year to year, so the gravel oar is· probably undei: water i"JJ: s.ome :Ye~s, 
Thirty-three adults and fi-fteen volant young •.vere· counted (bppend~~l'oi', 
It is possible that some young and adults·. nad already le;f t the area, .. 

Proper management and protection of the: -inte1:ior breeding sites of 
gulls::ands·terns, including ·Mew· Gulls· (l_ •. canus·)_ and B'ona~a,~~e '·'s: .. Gulls· 
(L. philadelphia)~ requires tHat nes·ting locations· oe- dscumented._ . 
Increased disturbance of colony sites: will almost certainly cause- reproduct::I..va 
losses (Gillet et al. 1975, Robert and Ralpn. 19J5l. On tne otne~ Bandt 
increases in the size of several populati-ons- of large gulls nave l5e-en 
directly attributed to the availaliilit7 of human waste and· sewage (Yermeer 
1963, Drury 1969, Hunt 1972)_. Herring Gulls. in eastern North. Ame!':i:ca 
have increased in number and caused substantial ~amage. to tern and 
Common Puffin ('Fratercula arctical colonies· oy- usurping nes·ting habitat:, 
and predating chicks and eggs (Nettlesnip 1912·, Nisoet 1973). _Simi·lar 
population changes in Alaska will be apparent only· if oas~Sny-
c·ensus information is available. Alaska Resources 

Library & Information Services 
Aneborage, Alaska 
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Recommendations 

!hese are the recommendations of the authors and do not necessarily 
represent policies of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 

Our c:e~s of colonial waterbirds on Lake Louise and Skilak Lake was a 
first attempt to document inalnd breeding sites for these species. Many 
other potential sites exist throughout the ~nterior ·of Alaska. While we 
do not recommend a major effo-rt to census inland nesting populations a 
start must be made. The following are our .specific: recommendations: 

(1) An attempt should be made ta coll.ec:t information from various 
resource agency personnel working in the field. each summer. Much 
information could be obtained by opportunistic: surveys in conjunction 
with other studies. Field personnel need to be :nade aware that 
there is a central place for archiving this important miscellaneous 
information. 

(2) The files of the Catalog of Alaskan Seabird Colonies (~intained 
by ARD/WOP) should be used for archiving colony data on inland nesting 
waterbirds. 

(3) Baseline breeding colony data should be gathered for those 
areas where disturbance is most likely to be a problem. These 
areas include Lake Iliamna, Lake Louise, Skilak Lake and ot:...~er 
large lakes in sou·th-c:entr.al Alaska. Other surveys should include 
known freshwater sites for colonies listed in the Catalog of 
Alaskan Seabird Colonies (Sowls et al. 1978) 

Aerial photography should be the primary means of census. Color 
slides should be taken from t.~e open window of a small plane at 
about 200 m. elevation. A zoom telephoto of about 70-200 mm and a 
fast shutter speed of l/1000 or 1/500 sec. is recommended. Photographs 
should be taken between the end of May and early June. 

(4) Skilak Lake colonies should be censused anntially. A minimum · 
effort should include complete aerial photographs during the incubation 
period [early June] of Herring Gull x Glaucous-winged Gulls· and 
Double-crested Cormorants. Nest counts could then be made·from the 
slides. To gather yearly productivity information, chick counts 
from a small boat should be made just prior to fledging, 15-ZS 
July. Additionally,. we recommend an annual banding program fo-r 
these unique hybird gulls. Both metal bands and color leg Bands 
should be used to facilitate fall and winter sightings~ Virtually 
all chicks could be banded in a 2-3 day period around 20 July. 

!hought should be given to placing breeding bird information signs 
at boat launches around Skilak Lake. Signs should be positive~ 
Boaters should be educated to the damaging effects of liuman disturbance 
as well as given some information on avian oi:ology. 

(S) Lak.e Louise colonies should be censused in early, June. if 
. possible and certainly in late July. Productivity· and perhaps some 
measure of human disturbance could be deduced ~rom tlii:s information. 



!he banding of Herring Gull chicks began by San Patten in 1976 and 
1977 should be continued. Annual banding of the entire year class 
would take only a few hours. From. his sketchy band recoveries, 
Patten feels that these inland nesting gulls may leap-frog coastal 
Glaucous-winged Gull populations and wintar to the soutn i~ California. 
A banding program and subsequent sightings would identify the 
migration routes and wintering grounds for this colony. Both metal 
and colored leg bands should be usedo 
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Figure 1. Location of Lake Louise and Skilak Lake in southcentral Alaska. 

Figure 2. "Lake Louis~" colony (083 001) from the southwest (cont.) 
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Figure 2. (Continued) and close up. of tne "Lake Louise" Douole-c.rested 
Cormorant colony. 
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·Figure 3. Double-crest cormorant colony as photographed in 1958 (top, 
Williamson and Peyton 1958) and in 1981 (bottom). 
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. Figure 4. Arc tic: Terns at '"Lake Louise Gravel Bar" colony (083 002) • 
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Colony Status Record @ 
Annendiv !a , 

:.:.::. :isi'. S 'rlildlEe ~ervice Area Nu:n.ber 083 001 

Colony Name Lake Louise 

Map Gu1kana (S-6) Lat. 

No. 
Species Nests 

!ic:-:he:-: :-~ =a-

7=k-~a.ileC Sterr:. ?e-:::-el 

l.eac!:'s Sto...-:: :?eeel 

Cor::lera.nt 

Doul::le-e:res~ed C:~::-::lOrant c tto-te 
?ela.gi:: Cc::":X:~:an! 

Re:i -fa:eC Cc:r:oran: 

Ea: 1 !:qui: Duck 

:.o=o.a :::ic:ie: 

!lald !.a.£llil 

!lack 0-rst.er-..z ~::!ler -. . . . .. 
Glauc::~us Gull 

" . -·~· 

.:p.auc::>U!;-•-inpd _Gull_ ... 

Mev GulJ ... 

:aJ.ac.lt-le~ci Kit:iwal<:e 

Red-legged Ki~":i'-'B.ke 

.Arc!ic '!'ern 

..Ueutian '!'e.-n 

1{".:..-:-e .. ____ .. ... . . 
C.o:ccn ~.:..-:ae 
·- --·· -·-·· .. .. -
~c.lc-bi.lled J:t:r;"~ .. 

-·-·!;L~c!o: G~].le:::ot 

. __ Pige9n. (i~ll~=~ 

acient Mu..-:-elet 

<::=s;Ln 1 s Aulcle'l: 

?:l:akee't Aur.le't 

_ .. C;-ester:! Auklet 

.Least Aur.let 

;.'}>.is!-:erec Aur.le-: 

Rhinoceros Aui-.le-: 

iior:~ed Pu~!'in 

':.\tfted P.J!":!in 

'l:h:,.-<~ D~ GYlls £ 35 

leW...,.,..,... l.:t •tUr• 

Jay Nelson 

Field Nc. 
Ar~ Sowts 

Observer(s) A .. tl.' Zab :etsS:i l 

No. 
:Si..-ds 

jb 

1500 :,ate i/21/81 

rtemuk5 

(es'ti.l:Mud ::li.n.i:ln= ' max~=u::, e'i!l ' c::..~ick s-::ar.:s, et:.c:.) 

fNests on :op-eenter of island under dead 
spruce tree. Exact count ot nests cou!c 
flOC be ~node .: .. heat ..,aas:ug ~..:.s .. u .. benec. 

--~- •. ~t least ;;...,o ;f .. l:!J;l. ··u·:; -1-.;;~d:n:u;,..! A 

65 

l
tocal of 20 chicks were counted. Chicks 
were 3/4 grown and had downy heads and fea
thered bodies. At least ~6 adults were in 
tne general area. Count qua~~ty = ~·· 

Q 

*eac: .. :e .. s :iz.:ck:s •all:::.z~ arot1"ei al'liEi :s 
p;_hle oC' s··i:mning Counted_..,., .-;,;,.\rs and 

orobablv more were hidin~ in ve2etation. 
~el1-develooed gull paths. Data quality = 
II-lll. 

Seen on lake. 

c . ;... ,,.. eY'f"'PW't•u.- ta •era• ........,..._ e... .ea. 4 ·--...,... r--a.:~~'••· • .._..I' • '1. 
Regio:nal Cffic:! : • ..-t • .t • ...:1:...:-n .. ~.P • ;r""'''~•lT ;:-... , (•yu ,...._ .-r ~1. J • ,........ 

,. • ,.U"'Lo L. ......... ,tt.;. .. - ~&ac U. S. Rsh 8t W!!dlifa Serv11:'! 
1011 :an Tu;:: Read 
Anchor:!<;!:!, Aia:o;;.;;; C795C:l 
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Status Record 

I 
Wildlife Service 

Colony Name Lake Louise Gravel BHeld No. 

l. Bulkana (B-6) 68°18'N Map Lat. Lonq. 

No •. No. 

~- ~·--~ 083 002 
~ea .. n ......... er ----------

~o 0• u•lcrwtS 4y otf1ca 

Amy Zabloudil 
Observer(s} Jay Nelson, -Art Sowls, 

Oate 7/21/81 

Remarks 
_I_ Nests Si.rds 

(estimated minimum & maximum, aqq & chicle stat-.:LS, etc.) 

I 

I 
I 
1

-· 
--

I 
I_ 

:·rort!ter: =~ 

· -:ork-tailed. Stor::z ?etr'!l 

Leach's Stbr= ?etrel 

Cor::crant 

Double..crested.·Corrnorant 

?elagic Cor=orant 

Red.faced Cor~orant 

!iarlequin Dt:tck 

Common 'E:ider 

- Bald .::agle-

3lack Oystercatcher 

Glaucous Gull· 

·Glaucous.winge~Gull 

Me•.t Gull 

3lack-legsed ~ittiwake 

rted·legged ~ittiwake 

Arctic !'ern. 

Aleutian 'l'ern 

- Comx::on ·Hurre 1- · '!.'hick-oilled 1-:ur:-e 

3lac!-.:- '3uil!e!!!Ot-- · 

X 

-~-- · · ·Pigeon:-Gui:Ue::ot:

Accient M~let 

cass:i:.:l' s-·Aui-.J.et 

Parakeet Auklet 

Crested Auklet 

---·--··---

I 
I 
I 
I 

Leas-: Auidet 

':ihiskered Au.iclet 
· 'Rhi!:.oceros Auk:let 

c 33 

' . 

Nests on a low 
and 15 chicks. 

fed by parents. 

Colony 

I I.! :'•• ':.~<1:1 s:.~M•t.lt'!..:~ ~' ~f'e':-!~of ~'!.:.:r.':!•":"S. .t!!• ": ?, t . .,r.•::•••:- ;o:»s:::.ll•., not.~ !' !I 1:. 
: • ::t:::::. :.: • ~=~':..""!!U ... .i' • r..'"'::a::::.r·;-::-'!:sl'nt: ~.~:.a;• :-•<l~OR ·.::u:•r :-1'~1t'"'!2}• X • ::.,=t~n: 
. 'r" .. ,?11"2. ':: • "::-"t•O:'I,.:t.;,, :"!~ • "!:01\....,:''!'I"'Ji:t.C' 

gravel bar; Counted 33 adults 
Chicks flying but still being 

St:.b-colony 
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~~~~~~~ w~!l~Lus~rvi~ecord Area ~umbe.r -=0~6~2...;:0.::0..;;8;..._ ___ _ 

Colony Name '' Uooer Skilak Rock • Field No. Obse.rve.r ( s l 

Nelson, Port::ner 
Sowts·; Zab loudtl·-

Map --~K~e~naga~i~C~B~-~1~)-------- Lat. 

Species 

1·Jorther:c. !ul::lar 

:ork-tailed Sto~ ?etrel 

Leach's Sto~-Pe~el 

Cormorant 

Double~rested Gor~rant 

Pelagic Cor:10rant 

Red-!aced CormQrant 

Harlequin Duck · 

Common Eider 

Bald Eagle 

31acK Oystercatc~er 

Gla.:u.ccus Gull 

Glauc.cus-wil18ied Gull 

Mew Gull 

Black-legged !~ttiwake 

~ed-legged Kittiwake 

Arctic !'ern 

Aleutian 'l'!!rn 

I .fur:' 'I 
-

Common l-furre 

'!.'hl.ck-billed l·!urre 

Black Guillemot 

Pigeon Guille:::ot 

Ancient Murrelet 

Cissin' s Aukl.et 

?ara.~eet Auk!.et 

Crested Auklet 

Least Auklet 

\Vhiskered Auk:let 

Rhinoceros Auklet 

~orned P.J.f'!:.n 

:'ufted Puf:f'in 

He .. ring X 
Glaucous-w-ineed 
hybrids 

No. 
Nests 

c , 

E 300 

No.
Birds 

18:00 Date 7/22/81. 

Remarks 

(estimaeed minimlllll &i maximlllll, eqq ~ chic:k status, etc.) 

{

Only two nests. One nest had 4 downy chicks, 
one nest: had 5 chicks almost full size, [0 

--~6~·--- ~~~~0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-, and 2 teacners Ln ouE nead and 5ody aowny. 
---- f..t least S 3:Sl::llt:s iR a:r.ea . 

f 
Large chicks present:, but none observed fly-
ing. Count of adults seen is 650. assume 

650 
a6ouc Efie same numoer of crhcl<s presenE. 
;;esee ert !!t~h:t! e l' el!t i. ele ~eei:e e~em He!'ef' Sit: !sit 
L.aka "a;n~~round 

Reco~er.ded c:assification: C~lony Complex Colony X Sub•<:olony 

.1 - =•• !~••• .abbn•ur:'!.;r;a :~ li•~r:,~9 :'r-III':Oe~s. :!se C lr Z ·~ber.a••r ";Csa:.~h. no1cl ? t. I. 
!' • ¢:1:UC• t • '!'::.i.·::n.•+~.? .. ~~oly ;:!"'!!'s•ne ~suu r-t~aoft \tto~r !"''ll'~t'•sJ, X • r.•n11t 
'ro • ~ira,. ': • ~ro .. csi..ft;., :tb • ~o"'"'b~Hin:., 
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Appendi..-,: I d 

~~s~~~~~ .~!l~lus~rv'~ ecord Area Number 062 CC, 

Nelson; Portner 
Colony Name· ."Skilak Cam-oground" Field-No. Observer(s) Sowls, Zabtoudil 

Map Kenai (B-U tat.60°Z7'N Long. t50°2on..r Timeli:45 oats 7/22/81 

Species 

[·iorthern :'ulmar 

?orz-tailed Storm Petrel 

Leach's S~crm Petrel 

Con:orant 

Double-crested Cormorant 

?ela.gic Con:orant 

Red-raced Cormorant 

Harlequin Duck 

Co!CIIIOn Eider 

Sald Za.gle 

Slac:~ Oystercatcher 

Glaucous Gu.ll 

Glaucous-winged Gull 

Mew Gull 

alack-legged Kitti~ke 

Red-legged i\ittiwake 

Are'!:ic '!'ern 

Aleutian Tern 

:!lick-billed ~·tu..'"'t'e 

Black Guillemot 

Pigeon Guillemot 

Ancient M~elet 

Cassin's Auklet 
Parakeet Au.~et 

Crested AU!cl.et 

Leaat Au.Y.let 

',o/hiskered Auklet 

Rhinccero~ Auklet 

;ior:::.ed ?uf!':in 

:':.l:f'ted Puf:!'in 

~erring Gull 

Rec~r.mencied Classi!ieat~on: 

No. 
·Nesu 

No. 
Birds 

£ SO tOO 

:olony Complex 

Remarks 

( est::!.mated lllin.i:mum & maximUIIl, egq & chid: status , etc:. ) 

Chicks counted = 100 (counts of 100; 98;' 
LOl; 99). Chicks almost able to fly (some 
cn1:cks g£1.ded oft uund). Adu.Lts narder 
co count since lllilliug' azound:. ~te ese:::~a~e:i 
tno 4dnlts llaried from ?"TP looking He.,.•ing 
co pure·gr nearlv oure Glaucous-w{nged 
Gulls. The Herring Gull tyoe aopeared co 
be much more abunda-nt r:han Glaucous-winged 
cype. 

Colony X Sub-eol::ln.y ::\oost A.rea 

.t.! '::1e !~••• •=tn•tvueion.s :~ <!ftrt!:l'l t'l"~tl•!'"fl... '."s• ~ ~ t "'~'~•n•••,. :-o•c;::.talt,. J;•at.lt P r. t. 
C • c:n::a't. t • ::e:1e.:t!;a •• .:t • ;:-a~l:llr ~=--eunE !.so.ace 1"'9400ft ·.ut>:tr :o~ns), X • ;Tfti:IU! 
,r • ,.t,.s. ): • 'l:n~b~. :12 • ~n-0::"9fltiq 

RegiQnal Office 
U. s. Fish & Wilc!ife Servi<::!! 
l 011 East T~.<c::r Rcilc 
Anc:herage, Alaska 99 5'0.3 

-------------- --··---
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A.ppend:i::t ! e 

~~?~~~~ .~!l~f~us~rvi~ecord Area Numi::ler Obl. oo~ · 
to b4 .1adped by oHtc• 

Nelson, Portner 
_____ c_o,l.ony ~ame "South Skilak" Field No. _ ocser.rer ( s) Sowls, Zabloud i.l 

Map Kenai (B-1) r.at. 60°24'N Long. 150°22't.Z Time 19:00 Date 7/2.2/81 

Species 

:-rorthern. :'ulmar. 

:ork-tailed Stor.: ?etrel 

Leac~~s St~ Petrel 

Con10rant... . 

Double-crested Co~rant 

Pelagic. Cormorant 

Red·faced Cormorant 

Etarle~tuin Duck 

~mmon Eider 

Bald Eagle 

!!lack Oysterca.tcher . 

Glaucous Gull 

Glaucous-winged Gull 

Mew Gull 

Black-legged Kittiwake 

~ed-legged ~ttiwake 

Arct:ic Tern 

Aleutian !e::.'!l 

- -Murre .. -. 

- Common Murre 

Thick-billed 1·tur:l:'1! · 

3lack Guillemot -

Pigeon Guillemot 

Ancient Murrelet 

Cassin' s- Auk:l.et 

~arakeet Au.Y~et 

Crested A.uklet 

Least Auklet 
11/hi.skered .l.uklet 
Rhinoceros A.uklet 

:torned ?u:f'!'in 

t'.lfted Puf:!in 

Her"l:"jnz 

Glaucous-winged 
Gull hybrids 

NO. No. Remarks 
Nests Si.:ds 

--·•'-U (estimated. minimu:ll &i maximum, eqq & ch:i.ek st:at'.JS, etc.) 

R Eleven roosting. 

_u_ 1 
Saw 5 chicks, 2 were on the mainland! they 

C 
32 

prooabty swam over ~tam small oL:,.hote 
.;:;._=._ rocks • 1 e!!'tie!t ~1as en effsh.EU'!! 1i'910tk aRd 
--- 2 g:z""';a O"t in rbe 1ake This ap~ea·~rf 

mariinal nesting habitat. 

Reco~r.ended G~assi!ication: C~lony :omplex Colony v Sub-colony Roost Area 
''l 

1..: ~ .. th•s• ..aolu•••1..ui:r.:a !:a d.e:oit:l• ~·tt•:-:s. t]H c t. ! ~t~htr.tqr ~·~:.~la,. notd P t. -'• 
:: • cc\:':e:. t • '1':::-:::r..J:• •. ? • ;:ro!:..J.tlly ::re!!•n: ~~cat• :-u.son under .:-r.=ti-~). X: • ;:uea.c 
;r • p.ai.ra:., ~ • !1::-a~tcn.:z;, o=t • ~an•a'!"•Mi~ 

-····- ·- - ...: '- -

Re9icr.al Offic:a_ 
U. S. Fish &· 'N:!d!':::! :.:!:rv :::~ 
1011 East Tuccr Road 
~c:hora~e! t'J..ska z_!SG~ 


